
Saturday, Dec. 6, 9 - 4pm
4:30 Tree Lighting is sponsored by The Boy and Girl Scouts. 

Tom McIntyre to bring Santa and Mrs. to the Common via his antique fire truck.

Ann Micheles Hair Salon
Will serve refreshments and be offering Buy 1 get 1 
half off. including holiday sets and moroccan oil. 

Bees Knees
We will serve some type of beverage and have 
goodies for the kids.  We will also have a special bee 
themed handout!

Bills Pizza
A cup of soup, side salad and any grinder all for $12.95

Bittersweet Co.
Will be offering festive caffeinated beverages, season-
al baked good samples and local gelato tastings

The Boy and Girl Scouts 
The Scouts will have booths set up for charity or fun-
draising from 1pm-3pm on the common. 

Colellas
Various tastings:  vodka, wine, homemade Christmas 
cookies, mulled cider, eggnog and much more.  We 
will be dressed in holiday attire and playing Christ-
mas music.  Please join us.

Country Plus
Will be passing out Hot Cider & Gingersnap Cookies 
and everything in the shop will be 10% off for “ALL 
Holiday Stroll Participants Children will receive a FREE 
GOODIE BAG !!   

ESL Theater (At the Masonic Hall)
Treblemaker Christmas Concert Noon-1pm 
ESL will also coordinate the carolers.  Anyone inter-
ested should email esltheater@comcast.net for more 
specific information.  ALL AGES WELCOME!

Hopkinton Drug
A day full of family fun from 11 am-4pm, Raffles, Face 
painting, Scavanger Hunt, Door prices, Food Tasting 
and more!!
Visit with Santa all day. Bring your camera for photos 
with him. He will be reading “Twas the Night Before 
Christmas”
11-4 Children crafts with Olga of Noah’s Art
11-12 Entertainer Amanda Maffei
1-2 New Sound Assembly Chorus
2-4 Caricature artists Ash & Andrew
2.30-3.30 Children’s performer Cheryl Melody

Hopkinton Lions Club
Lions Club is going to sell Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, 
Cider Doughnuts and Hot Cider on the common 
from 1-4:30pm. 

Hopkinton Jeweler
Will host an open house, have special discounts and 
light refreshments.

Hopkinton Public Library 
Come and enjoy our 10th Annual Holiday program at 
the library from 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Fun for the whole family and there is something for 
everyone!
10:30 a.m. - Holiday stories with Mrs. K & holiday craft
11:15 a.m. – Meet Princess Elsa & Anna from Frozen! 
Bring your camera to take pictures with them
2:00 p.m. - Holiday music by Brian Best
3:00 p.m. - 4 p.m. - USO show with Bob Hope & the 
Treble Maker’s Christmas sing along.

Hopkinton Center for the Arts
Hosts the Holiday Boutique with 17 local artisans sell-
ing items like pottery, candles, jewelry and whimsical 
ornaments.  They will have hot cider and refresh-
ments and will be able to share the latest information 
on the construction!
The HCA also hosts a number of non profits at the 
Masonic Hall from 1-4pm.  After the Treblemaker con-
cert at noon take some time to write a letter to Santa, 
make a craft or learn about the activities for the 300th 
anniversary. 
Plus, a Scavenger Hunt! Stop in all participating spon-
sors and look for the hidden Holiday Stroll logo.  
When you find it stop by the scavenger hunt booth 
and get your authentication certificate!  Collect 10 
and go to the common to retrieve your prize! 

HPTA
Support our schools… stop by the Warren Lodge to 
meet members of the HPTA who will be selling Cook-
books and handing out candy canes.

Hiller Competitive Cheer Team
Friends of HHS Cheer will sell raffles up on the com-
mon. The proceeds will help defray costs for the team 
to travel to the National Cheer competition in Florida.

Hopkinton Girl Scouts
Join us to make an environmentally safe ornament, 
write a letter to Santa and support the Girl Scouts in 
the Warren Lodge during 12 -3 followed by Caroling 
on the Common.

Hopkinton Cub Scout Pack 97
Hosting a table to write letters to soldiers at the Town 
Common and selling wreaths, as available.

Hopkinton 300th Committee 
Will be selling merchandise to support activities for 
the 300th anniversary including ornaments, wine 
glasses, sweat shirts and more!

Hopkinton Parks and Rec
Will serve hot cocoa and cookies on the common 
from 1pm-4:30pm  They will also  be sure to get San-
ta to the common by 4:30!  He will arrive via special 
transportation provided by Tom McIntyre beginning 
at Colellas and traveling down main street!  

Lets Sing Dance Act!  
St. Johns is pleased to Partner With Let’s Sing! DANCE! 
Act! to Provide Fun, Food and Festivities!
The Rockettes and the Silly Snowman Performances 
at 1:00, 2:00, 3:00 and 4:00 p.m.
Make Magical Reindeer Food, Decorate Your Own 
Cookie, Holiday Crafts, Wild, Wintry Photo Booth,  
Autographs by The Rockettes, Accepting Toy Dona-
tions for The Serenity House, Hot Cocoa Station, 
Music, and More!
Activities take place at the Parrish Center at St. John’s 
Church , Lots of Parking - Fun Starts at 12:00 p.m

Pan Thai
12pm to 3pm - Dining-in special of five dollars off 
every thirty-five dollars spent

Stephanie G Jewelers 
Stephanie G’s will host an open house with light 
refreshments  special discounts! 

Swoon
Swoon will be offering 20% off cashmere scarves 
and cashmere sweaters.  $100 gift card drawing with 
purchase and a hot drink w/ or w/o spirits!  

Vinny’s Pizza 
Stop by for Face Painting by Vineyard Church and get 
a slice special from 11-4. Also, check out our all day 
breadstick special!”

Weston Nurseries
Your Holiday Decorating headquarters!  Fresh and 
artificial trees, wreaths, garlands, kissing balls, win-
ter baskets and mailbox huggies.  The holiday shop 
is loaded with ornaments and holiday décor. Free 
mulled cider provided by Price Chopper and cook-
ies.  Hundreds of Christmas trees from 4’ to 12’ tall.  
We stock only Fraser Firs.  The best Christmas tree! 
Kids will have fun roasting marshmallows over the 
fire pit!


